What is a PST file?
Personal Storage Table or Personal folder file (.pst) is an open proprietary file format which is used
to store all your messages, emails, calendar events etc on your computer when you are working on
Microsoft Outlook. Both Home users as well as smaller organizations use this PST file to save
information in Outlook. PST file is prone to corruptions and hence it is recommended to take regular
backups. In case, any PST file seems to be corrupted you can repair it with Microsoft’s utility Inbox
Repair Tool.
Default location of PST files
If PST file is created in Outlook 2010, then it is saved at following location:
Windows 7 and Vista: Documents\Outlook Files
Windows XP: My Documents\Outlook Files
If PST file is created in earlier versions f Outlook and you have upgraded to Outlook 2010, then it is
saved at following location:
Windows 7 and Vista: drive:\Users\user\AppData\Local\Microsoft\Outlook
Windows XP: drive:\Documents and Settings\user\Local Settings\Application
Data\Microsoft\Outlook
How to repair the files which were declared irreparable by Inbox Repair Tool?
As the severity of corruption increases, Inbox Repair Tool fails to repair such heavily corrupted PST
files and hence declares them irreparable. But corrupted PST files create havoc for working on
Outlook and hence it should be repaired. For repairing such PST files, PST Repair Tool could be used
which helps in repairing PST files without worrying about the level of corruption.
File Conversion Options
With PST Repair Tool, one also gets innumerable features like saving your repaired PST file in various
other options. MBOX, HTML, EML, MSG or PDF are such options which helps you to directly access
your file and hence are helpful as they saves your time. Depending on the need of hour you can
repaired PST file in these formats.
Supported Versions



Operating System: Windows 10, 8, 7, Vista, XP, 2000 and 98
MS Outlook 2016, 2013, 2010, 2007, 2003 & 2000 Versions

Read More about Outlook PST Repair tool from http://www.datarepairtools.com/outlook-pstrepair.html

